RESCUE REPORT TO STAR FISH CHRISTIAN
TRUST- A BIG THANK YOU
TO ALL TRUSTEES

Dear Beloved Trustees,
Greetings to you all in the precious name of
our Lord Jesus Christ.
In this New Year, we truly thank all the
trustees for your generous hearts in releasing
5 innocent girls from prostitution and bonded
labour. This made this girls free from severe
prostitution. We were able to pay the monies
and released these 5 girls from prostitution.
They are so happy and one girl says like this
with her heart
“Trustees! We do not know where you live and
we do not know in person and we did not see
you but Lord helped us through your hearts
to rescue us and our Jesus heard our prayers
and released from great pain. I have severe
bleeding still now and face great challenges
every night, but now Jesus saved me from this
darkness and I came to the light of life. Thank
you trustees…..
We are so grateful and thankful to you all for
your hearts in releasing this girls, I have also
made a small vedio which I would put in the
whats app to Stan so that he might get you to
see this vedio.
There are millions of children in this great
slavery and bonded labour and prostitution,
but we can save one life at a time. I would
write you more news and update in my next
letter.

But for the medical expenses and for 2 girls there is a bleeding problem and
some other sexual related problems which I cannot explain over here, but our
doctor has arranged a lady doctor and she is treating them well, and we need
30,000 rupees for the medical expenses and the girls are now having free
education and can continue their classes from which they stopped.
We are praying for you all and we once again thank Bro Stan Gain who has taken
initiative in bringing our appeal to trustees and made them to donate and release
these innocent girls.
Love to you all.

Your Loving Brother
Joshua

